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America naIl England

race across Atlantic for
a In a victory for the
A n liner St Paul which lauded

at Southampton In time
for those who were due at the Chamber
of Commerce dinner In London In the
eyenlng to get In the nick of
time It was about three oclock In the

that the progress of the st
Paul was first reported on this side 01

the Atlantic when she was sighted
steaming steadily past the Lizard
Hours went by and It louked as
the diners on board her would have to
disapPoint their CIty hosts But the St
Paul swung to berth In Southampton
docks at 423 in the afternoon Then
the South Western Railway Company
put on an extra special and wired to
Waterloo auld run In there
at six oclock St Paul arrived at
423 The extra at 436 It
ran Into Waterloo at ssr It did the
eighty miles In 7S minutes The three
American gentlemen who came by the

extra wer Mes rs C A Griscom P
A B Widener and W L

DailJl TeltzraM June 6
1

The two ships left New York a
the same time some of tbe

American delegates to the International
1i i the Grocers Hall to

travel by the Liverpool route while
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others pinning their faith to anything
under the Stars and Stripes took their
tickets for Southampton In the sequel
the Teutonic arrived oft Queenstowa at
nine oclock yesterday and
waS not expected to enter the Mersey
elore midnight None of her passen

II gers In any case could reach London in
II time to avail themselves ol the

to the Chamber of Commerce
banquet The St Paul on the contrary
after fo bound for some hours in
the early part of the day made good
her disadvantage at the first opportu
nity and In the course of the afternoon
steamed into Southampton Water
figuratively and perhaps literally for
aught we know under flying colors

We shall make a very great mis
take If we imagine that little episodes
of this sort are of no Importance and
that the of the British commer

spirit can continue to disappear at
the present rate without profound Injury
In the end to the substantial Interests of
our trade The Irritating featrre upon
our side Is not the failure of real eUort
for that js never dishonorable but the
absence of effort While all our com-
petitors are speeding up in every dlrec-
tlon we are becoming slower and more
lethargic But nothing more
certain than that if we allow our com-
mercial prestige to so our actual

will oner or later follow Frontal
attacks and football matches show that
there Is an Immense vigor of tempera-
ment In the nation as whole Why It

unable to find competitive ex
even to iI

rrd Is a most
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The guests ofthe evening may have
remembered that the great conflict with
France In America arose out ot trade
and Industrial contests But the object
ofnatious then was to secure exclusive
possession of territory to be kept as a
close market for the Mother Country
often with a very scant regard for the
wIshes Interests of the colonists
That period Is closed and Lord Lans
downe was unquestionably right In
saying that the most convinced protec
tionist no longer hopes to exclude all
loreljtn commerce or thinks that there
would be any advantage In doing so II

it were possIble He quoted Mr Mc
Kinleys description of fair trade with
approval The term as the Foreign
1llnlster noted Is subJect to diverse

and he was careful not
dwell upon It at length It Is not

everybody who holds the cheery and
strictly orthodox view of Lord Avebur
that we lave no cause to cOmplain II
other nations tax themselves by protec
tive duties and bounties In order to be
able to sell cheap to us But It Is an
undeniable fact that the develop-
ment of trade between two nations

t tend to make war ruinous to both of
them The loss IS certain and gain

problematical

Industrial CondlUoLS In Ireland

Money lJfarAel Review

The Lord Lieutenant and Prosperity
to Ireland used to be a familiar toast
at VJceresal bacquets In Ireland but It
was not a one Its unpopularity
arose from a faxed belfef that It was nil
Institution specially to mock
the poverty of the country for however-

l disastrous U might be the
speeches which the toast called forth
were always brimful ot joy and hope at
the magnificent and abounding pros
perity both actual and prospective
Festive or official language is not re

kable for perfect either an-

d or elsewheu but even the most
tasoned student of such literature can

not read the ancIent prosperity
speeches delivered by
Viceroys even the most
acute periods ot famine ruin In
Ireland without feeling a sort of admir-
ation for the almost heroic audacity
e laced by them In totally Ignoring
adual facts and It Is very little wonder
that the general Irish public who felt
the stern pressure of those facts and
who were In no position to appreciate
official humor should regard Vleeregal

prosperity speeches as mete vehlclt
of Insulting Irony aimed
at theIr deplorable condition Lord
Cadosans speech at the Incorporated
banquet in Dublin has created a
deal of attention In England but alit I
all Its most remarkable feature Is it
entire reversal of official tradItion In II

frank and sympathetic recoRnftlop cf
actual conditIons even although ther
are already some Indications that thos
conditions are on the eve of a
Improvement

Savings Banks deposits an
railway traffic returns have done duty
for generations not only In
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financial and press of England
In proving the plethoric prosperity of
the Sister Isle but there could b no
more misleading ststistics on whIch to
ba e aay such conclusions Even during
the fiercest period of the land war when
both trade and nariculture were com-
pletely disorganized the bank returns
showed similar marked indicatIons
widespread prosperlt for the

ason that under the plan of campaign
the farmers Instead of paying their rents
to the landlords deposited them In the
banks pending tb adJGstment of their
dIspute and recently Mr McCann M
P as chairman of the Irish Bankers
Association In spite of the roseate re
turns of the Board of Trade drew a
lurid picture of the wldespreaj decay of
the country the stagnation and

of the railways and water
ways and the ullcfasillgtlde ofemhra-
tlon the of which have been so
vividly Illustrated In the recent census
returns Under the circumstances it
seems odd to talk of congested

where thousands 01 acres
land ore lying waste and although It
would be ungracious to Ignore Lord
Cadosans obvloui sincerity there Is
danger that In the socalled congested
districts the Lord Lieutenants sugges
tion of artificially stimulating Industry
In the towns so as to attract the surplus
population of the country may be Inter
preted as desire to still lurther depop-
ulate the rural districts In tue interests
of such landlords and graziers as may
desire more freedom for rearing cattle
for the English market It Is doubtful
whether in an agricultural country like
Irelandthe towns will ever become great
centres of such industrlei as are carried
on In Great and It Is also doubt
ful it such Ii development would be
desirable from an Irish point of view
even If possible
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It VliSlon or the WorkhouliO

London BroatlArrow

It is a pity that the speech of Lord
Monkswell In bringing before the House
of Lords his motion fJr the industrial

of the soldier with the colors
In order to qualify hIm lor civIl employ-
ment on discharge was not more fully
reported In the press he put forward
several points of Interest and Importance
In a military point of view As to his
main argument we hve more than
orce expressed the opinion which we
believe to be the general one o retl
mental officers that It Is Impossible to
carr Owt Lord lon ks wells

to be of any real practical help to
the toldler seeking for
employment the skilled labor market
That market generally crowded would
afford little hope of remunratlve work
to the dlscbarged soldIer who enlisting
probablv laborer had
managed to pick up some smattering of
a trade at odd hours in a regimental

hop Our contention was and JS

that when the State has taken up the
best years mans life in performing
the duties it cannot honestly
throw him as a waif or stray upon the
civilian labor market and bid him find
remunerative employment there
because during his time with the colors
he had now and then the stray chance
of learnlnga bit of carJ1enterinit or some
other trade The pdvantage aimld
for the short service system the
slog awav Y b of

in the shape
but the anticipated economy has been
confronted with the difficulty which
Lord MonksweUs well meaning but
Impracticable scheme was put

training

for
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The reduction of the international
army of occupation happens none too
soon typhoid will inevitably rage at
Ptkln during the hot season At the
best of times the great citys sanitary

are grossly Imperfect but
owing to the recent fighting large par
tlons must bpcomc veritable

of the most casual kind As to
what will follow the withdrawal of the
forces we shall not now dwell upon
But on one important point there Is
unfortunately no room for question
RussIa has attained her purpose by
emerging from the struggle with Man
churla added to her Asiatic
Empire Whatever the Peklni Gov
ernment may do or leave undone as

the rest ci China the great
Northern rovlnce has permanently
passed outside of anythlnv more than
nominal control from Peking But the
process of dlsmemberme will not stop
there unless the other European Powers
unite to uphold their common Interests
In the French Chamber Delcasse
affirmed that I our policy in Chinese
matters Is essentially the same as that
of Russia lor our interests are one and
the same With guarantee of
French cooperation the St Petltrsburg
Government has every Inductment to
make use of Manchuria as a base lot
aggressive purposes farther south and
It will derive addItional
from the marked ol other
European Powers to embark on any
scheme of Intelligent cooperation In the
Far East

p

Deer Park lintel
DEER PARK

Dezlzful Summer Ruori oj

Swept by mountain breezes 2800 feet
sea level Absolutely free from

malaria hay lever and
Reached without of cars from nil

cities via Baltimore Ohio
Railroad Every modern convenience
Rooms en suite with private baths
Electric Long Distance Tele
phone Elevator Turkish SWIm
ruing Pools Golf Links TennIs Courts
Bowling Alleys Drives
Complete Livery Service Annapolis
Naval Hotel remodeled
with additional conveniences All cot
trJges have been taken for the season
Open horn rune 22 to September 30th

Fur rates and information s
R Burwell Manager care Queen City
Hotel Md until xst
Alter that time Deer Park Garrett
County Md
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per sure expenses
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BREWERS
The SENTINEL Is endorsed everwbere as an earnest and

faIthful and successful advocate of your Interests It Is the only paper at the
National Capital that opposes Prohibition schemes It has one so for years
It has advocated measures before and the Departments It 11

appreciated by Brewers for its painstaking eHorls and merits their patronage and
the patronage of those Industries them Read what the Ohio State
State Brewers Association says of Us work

Whereas The WASItINGTON SIUITI-

NEL has always in a and equit
able manner devoted Its columns to the
Interest of personal liberty defending
our Interest against unjustifiable
attacks those who make war
upon USj ther fore be it

Resolved Tbat the members ofthe
Ohio Brewers Association be requested
to assist in the continuance of this
champion of our interest by subscribing
theretor and encouraging It iii its vigor-

ous and able advocacy nf our
cause by liberally contributing to Its
support advertising r

Approved and respectfully submitted J

Will BCKUS Chairman
Lxo EBERT-

ED J
WJNDJSCH-

TOliN
on ResouttoItS

The report was unanimously adopted
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IT IS THE OLDEST

Democratic paper at tbe national capital
and the most successful opponent or
Prohibitory and similar and
fanatical Legislation before Congress

IT
In every State and Territory olthe Union
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Extra Fine Pale and Lager Beer
In Bottles and Kegs t

LION BREWING CO

KURT RUDOLPH STEF1NDERO
Pre Jdont and General Manager
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